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POPULAR PUBLIC RADIO HOST RETIRING FROM THE AIRWAVES
MISSOULA Popular public radio host Den Morison has decided to retire after bringing big band and
swing music to Montana’s airwaves for nearly 15 years.
A native of England, Morison hosts Montana Public Radio’s Sunday afternoon “Swing
Shift” program. On Sunday, Feb. 20, during his 734th show, he will say farewell to the
thousands of listeners who were regaled by his recollections of the musicians and vocalists he
featured on his programs.
Station Manager Terry Conrad said, “(Den’s) this wonderful mix - a twinkle in his
eye, a wry wit and an endless enthusiasm for the music he loves. W e’ll miss his not being on
the air, but we plan to enjoy his visits.”
Morison came to this country aboard an old 52-foot sailing cutter that his family rebuilt
for a trip around the world. The full account of this 18-month adventure is given in an
unpublished book that Morison read on the air in 20 half-hour installments of KUFM’s
“Listeners’ Bookstall” - a program for which he was a longtime reader.
Today a gray-haired great-grandfather, Morison and his wife, Joan, settled in
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Thompson Falls in the late 1970s, not far from the wilderness school where they became
teachers. He then found KUFM on the dial and became intrigued by the programming,
especially the jazz offerings. On a whim he eventually sent the station a demo tape, and was
surprised to be offered a show of his own.
“I didn’t think it would last more than two or three months,” Morison said. “It
involved a 100-mile commute, you know.”
He said he’ll miss the show, but “there just comes a time to move o n .”
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